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NOW FOR WORK

Senator Warren G. JIardirfc nasi
been elected president of the United
States by the greatest majority ever
given a president. .

j

The country has signified that it
is done with one-na- n government.
The management of tho government
requires the counsel and guidance of;
many minds and the efforts and work,
of a multitude of hands. As president

'
Mr. Harding will see to it that such

Wide. Circulation"

S. H. S. GOES REPUBLICAN;
HARDING 43; 25; DEBS 1

After a election which re-

sulted in a victory for the Republi-
cans, the exchanged their
pennies tablets, hats. etc. No polit-

ical were staged and on the

If

a condition prevails. He tins ex-

pressed his Intention of surrounding
himself win the best advisors and
executives. And in doing so ho will

servo the nation.
The election of Harding means a

fruiX facing of (he problem us thev
exist tml earnest endeavor to solve

them.
Tht next four year will be diffi-

cult, ones but they wilt also be glor-

ious ones.

"World
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heated

fellows

fights

lost

whole the pupils seemed try calm.
The woman suffrage of the school
made the Litest noise, some of them
even so far as to say that if it hadn't
been for tht ir vn'es there wouldn t

have been any election. M.my ineas-u- r

s, in fact till tho m asu1 s were

WHY TAKE THE TIME

and trouble to bake ca'.:es. pie,
biscuits and bread v.!. en you

can have such d"l:cUus goodi"B

from our-bak-r- at a pri-- that
you could not meet if you had

to produce them yourself? We

will take the drudgery out of

housekeeping if you w ill let us.

EGGIMANN'S
"A Good Bakery"

mmw-vm- m

'yOU don't use as much
X of Calumet as you do of

mcst ether Baking Powders.
It ha3 more than ordinary
leavening strength. You
save about half.
You don't pay a big price for
Calumet' It's sold at a
moderate price that rep-
resents another saving.
You don't feci uncertain as
to results. Bakings never
till because Calumet r.ever falls
btdow the proven standard of "Best
by Test."

is II I'

liiil'-i'- i

It possesses the highest qual
ity ever put into a Bakin
rowder. Contains only sue
ingredients as have been offi-
cially endorsed by United St tea
Food Authorities.

For weeks, for months, it
keeps as fresh and full of
strength aa the day it left the
Calumet Factories, the World's
Largest, moat Sanitary and Modern
Baking Powder plants.

Pound can of Calumet contains full
16o. Some baking powders come in
12ox.inKtead of 16o.cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it.

J
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Calumt
Cold Cake

Recipe
Yolka of 8 eegs,
l4cupeof gran-
ulated sugar, ?j
cup of water, Vj
cup of butter,
2'. cups pastry
flour, 3 level tea-
spoons Calumet
baking Powder,
1 tablespoon of
vanilla. Then
mix in the regu
lar way.

t

voted on. All took Interest In the
eWtlon and noma are Jnt winding
up (or a rent vote next election.
Swma it though all tho student
didn't vote.

I JUNIOR SOCIAL j

Last Krlday night the juniors ramn;
ncrosa with a very unique Hallowe'en
party at tho quaint old high school
building. Tho rooms wero artUtl-cnll-

decorated In black and orange
with several cats, pumpkins and

sketches on tho black beard, all
which gave the ghostly Hallowe'en
effect. To add to this hair rnls'ng
'hunch of ghost hunters, a ghost up-- 1

peirod every now nnd then, which
tnuile the atmosphere : chilly thev
bad to build a fire. S.tiuo t'irll!!i3
ghost stories were told by Ml s For-isih- e

;ind Mr. Keln-s- . Gamei wen
I layc I and fortunes told, after which
partners were chosen and . every
every one enjoyed n dainty, 1 1.. I low-e'e- n

supper. At a late hour tho
merry makers started homeward with

. ghost stories on their minds half ex-

pectingno one knows what utiles
ill wo-il- bo tho annual prowlers
i Ghosts".

"Windjammers" Organize
I

For many years Springfield h'g'i
,.hool has been without an orchestra
or baud Cil'hough It always had a
band of rough neck and log rollers).
Mr. Perfect offered his aervicos to--

j ward starting an organlnUon of thl
U'id. Mr. Perfect says ho s es br gh;

.prospect 'or tho school alonn this
j I ne and with the nld of Miss Per-- '

flinuer. one cr hi' rormer st u

I'.' hofes to rt;irt bis t.v k e:rty I lit.
tionth. Mis Herfi'nger U making
tli-- 1 cl iiilaary prepunitdr.s and i'

.;( i.e in high sc hool witii Kit v:U '.r
of mrsir or wi'hout fun g f,il! .ar.
t I.i r ? from l.ir. It's tlui tjr
tii.1 schocd to iiroi:.--" from it's tiuin
I. r and d) sou.ct'i'i.g ia!! .n;!i
v.M!.

(Continued from Pare Oi.
j

i. ua' t ei to p. before Tu" ocy ve
ing of each vek.

Let "ir motto be; "I'll b ( ;. t.-.-'

to if.
Vours f.r a "Live" Loyal 1. !!.

ruldb ity rouimiitee, II J.

OWNER OF CAR, NOT
DRIVER, RESPONSIBLE

An Important point of law, of inter--

VV espec!nly ti motorist. wait j

passed upon by Judge J. K. Pkipworth
of tho I.f ie country circuit cotir',
recently. The Judge decided that al-- i

though a motor car owner's wife or'
child may be driving the car, .the
owner is liable for damages in case
if a collision with another car or
with a person, when It Is proved ttiat

jcthe driver is at fault.
The ruling was made In the case'

nt Homer Hrlngie against M. Houch-- ,

ard, in which Hringlo sought to
cover $95 damages from Bouchard.
BringlVs and Uoifchard's cars col-- 1

tided on a Kugene street July 6 ofj
this year, the latter being driven nt
the time by liouchard'g wife. Bringle's
car was pretty badly damaged and j

he sought redress In court, alleging
that Mrs. Iiouchard wa to blume,
but the Jury found in her favor.
Cottage Grove Sentinel.

Wvftf 'JJ, ITT X I!.

BOSTON. MASS

Brand
Reflex
Slicker
He has Ihe best
warerpnoof

tTnentirkxle

"Cold in the Head",
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.!

Those subject to frequent "colds In
the head" will find that the use of
HALL'S CATARKIi MEDICINE wlU
build op Uie System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh
may lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATAKIUI MKDICINK Is
taken Internally and acts through the
Ulood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System, thus reducing Uie Inflamma-
tion and restoring normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
V, J. Chcuey & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

You Can't Go Wrong
WI1KN YOU I'SK HOMC PRODUCTS

Wo nro rlpht lier handy mul ready to lm 1 up every
Hack of our flour ami other prodiu U.

, DEMAND

NORTHWEST FLOUR
If you want all hard wheat flour of KUperlor

quality niado hen? ul home.

NOXALL FLOUR
If you liko a hli nded flmtr.

SNOWBALL FLOUR
If you want a good valley flour.

Try our Croam Middlings and old fashioned Graham.

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND

GRAIN COMPANY

Did You Ever Laugh?
Did You Ever Cry?

H ?
Will Present First Clacs Play

November 19th
BELL THEATRE

HEAR

Amy Elizabeth Carson
the girl of your home town in her delightful and inspiring

Readings and Impersonations
AT THE

Christian Church
Friday, November 12 7:45 P. M.
Admission: Adults, 35c children ,V5c, war tax included

COME!

Will You Join the Greatest

Organization In Making

This A Healthier And Hap-

pier Country?
Fourth Red Cross Roll Call November 11th to November

25th. Membership fee $1.00. Pay dues now to nearest

Red Cross chapter.

Mrs. A. B. Van Valzah

Chairman for Springfield


